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BRITISH CO'LUMBIA FINANCIAL TIMES

Mining in the Interior is somewhat adversely affe1-ý8dý
by reason of the low prices still obtaining for zinc and lt
but the silver and copper content of these various lead'et

BAN K O F M ONTR EAL properties are making it possible for operation awal

Established over 100 years the time of a more favourable market for the zinc aridý
metals. In the meantime the Rossland camp is actI
working and the Trail Smelter is treating these res
large scale. Considerable development work is g i on,

Capital Paid Up. ------ ---------------- .......... ». $20,000,000 et ai,
Vancouver Island as Èell and it is barely possib

Rest «»»«« ------ ------ « ... --------------------------------------- $20,000,000 Suuloch mine will be a shipper next year.

Undivided Profits ..... ........ «.», ........... .......... $lj661,614 While these developments willýnot add much
ýct for

ToW Assets .... » ---------------------------------- $489,271,197 total production for the present year, the prospe
more distant future is more bright than it has been
eral years, and, with the prospector returned froin W3
vice and others taking up this vocation, the miningz'POOBI-,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: bilities Of this Pacifie Coast province are beginning ta, , , *,
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, iPresident the mind and imagination of mine investors and oper

sir chariot Gordon, G. B.13. Vice-Preaidant as it has not in the past two decades.
IL B. Angus, Esq. Lt.-col. Molonn, M.C. The lumber industry is in the hey-day of -its a,
Lord Shaughneuy, ILC-V-0- Harold Kennedy, BEq.
C. R. Hosmer, FAq. 1-L W. Beauclerk. Esq. The demand for lumber is incessant, persistent and p£'YeP'
H. iEL J)ruinmond, Poq. G. B. Fruer,,EBQ. tory. -While the more urgent demand is from. theIJ"ite

D. Forbes Angus, Lfsq. Colonel lienry Cockshutt States and is more attractive on account of the adveree
Wm. McMaster, Bsq- J. H. Aebdown, Esq.

E. W. Beatty, MC. of Canadian exchange, a vast amount of lumber is WO
ta the prairies and eastern Canada, with considerable l1ýQ-
consumption as building plan8 develop. The p e , , WHEAD OFFICE: MONTRER ber is at such height that profitable operation both. lu

-Sir Froderlek WWI&m$-Taylor, Geneml Ma=196r' woods and at the mill is assured. New camps are. OP
Throughout Canada and NewfcundIandý
At London,,En up all along the eoast and in the Interior for the puXP

neland, and et MeXICO Clty.
ches and In Parle, of montreal -(France). worlwý

in the UnIted States-New York, Chleugo, supplying mills with logs and the lumber mills are
Spokane, San Francleco--gritieh Amert. ta their full capacity. We anticipate that logging re
can Bank (owned and controlled by Bank
el Montreai). of scales and the lumber eut of this period, when

disclosed, will absolutely break all records forthe P
A IENERAL RANKINO RUSINESS TRANSACTED notwithstanding the spruce campaign stimulated bY

W. M. HOGG, Manager activity last year. The lumbermen during the p',st

Vanoouver branch of depression have suffered severe loss, and they AXýý-je
entitled ta the profit whieh they are enjoying at 0
time. The paper making industry is also experienci0g
activity. Both the Powell River, Ocean Falls, SwawOll
and Mill Creek plants are operating ta capacity
velopment of the Whalen properties at Quatsino 89The Royal Bank of Canada * le -
rapidly proceeding ta the operating stage. T th 13

INCORPORATED IBU.
ixed -...... «».-. ....... » .... ....... -$ 25,0000000 Cave plant, whieh contemplates exploitation of

Paid up - ........ « ... ........... 15,000jooo li.mits north of Seymour Narrowis on Vancouver
also developing and while it cannot be expected to'P't

Reserve and Undivided Profits ....... - ...... 16,000,000 operation during the current year it will likely do 90
TOW Assets ......................... »..--.. ................ 430,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MoN«rREAL. 1920. This plant, like that at Mill Creek of tho
Comeany, does not; contemplate the making o ne

BOARD OF DntEcrons: but simply the productidn of pulp. With all e Pl
ait ilorbert S. golt IC.B., Fresident; IL L, P-94, Vice-Pmal.

dent and Manaeng Director. operation British Columbia will assme a larger

ond A. J. Brown, F-C. the manufacture of paper as compared with the pr
W 3. Zeerdox John T. Itouwhott C. 13. of Ontario and Quebee.

W. M. Ttwrne A. M. M ent R. Mà<4Dý Paterson
i>atm C. M W. H. Mc*%Illiamn While 'the sale of lumber, if subject ta we

ne A"ir sir Mortimer B. Davis C&PIL W. Robinson ditions4 in the present building areas the treineýÊdOl*
mand fer houses in Canada and the United States W* L

ZI U pense, mana ni imrector. m= large supplies of lumber, and whether ibis cont
Ele -dc. a Nain, qen. ya J. Zr m 0',,, WIýWÀ V dZt 4lieLh entie ing the remainder of the year or not the pot âl, 'd -ý4

M. W. uperIn - ira
M Branches WWI dlitrlbuted through thé Western HOMISPhers is there and raust ultimately be satisfied, thouffli ira

as 1 1
CANA=AN BP.ANCUWS: iod ta -period the industry may experienee cert8lu

148 Branches in the PtOVIDCO « Ont"ic It, therefore, would appear% to us that thé 1U0
50 dustry. will maintain activity on this or a glight'e10 New Brunswick
10 level. for a considerable period in the future.se "«V" sl;V,ý,d j»J,,d

prince The labor situation with regard to both..,:
si and luinbering industries is not iltogether withotIt103 $"ImtohcrebwBriust factory éléments. Whfle wageu are high sud 1ûb0rjeý--1

OUTOME BRANCHE10;
and in&fgcte'nt yet there seews to have been ý driv' ýZ'Branchés in X
mind of tho employée, in the Hght of réicélitCentral and -South A=@Tlg& fà1t ât
the strike idea. The opinion io'geýersUy

Vls«vogtek. gib«m, 15arookuo4 épain- Parts, Prb*ob, 29 Rue cilsturbaneet will not be a feature of development

a et ec 1 Averagé labérer hm regained èônfldence, Ïrý
w0w T*rx wmi*Àa WMèh hu beee severely ahaken ýy the

attem ts PeMe&ated 'in Westerft,
W. PPIýuat, le' ît #M un be *edgt W C, orartéh">

uëminirly "uoing a stèppaqe of operati
menace duiing the war pariod and sime t
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try on earth is because of our lack of such protection of ing streets, etc., side by side with a protected haine 1204>
property investments. ýborhood where workers may live in health, corafOrt

Zoning or distrieting is the first necessary step in sen- contentment, without fear of intrusion. Tliese two r8qÈ ý'

sibly planning the city for the future. All American chies ments are of equal importance. The city's protectiOI3
almostýwithout exception are in a jumble, mixed-up, ýý regulation of them must bc made for econoinie
happy and unhealthy state for lack of orderly building reasons, Esthetie considerations do not enter in and..
regulations. In self-defense, progressive eity governments the orderly results of such regulated growth make
throughout the country are now taking up zoning in a busÎ- tioned esthetie gain ta the City.
nesslike way. Admitting careles8ness and lack of planning Three kincls of districts seem ta be necessary ta
in the past, the least we ca-n do is ta sec that no worse con- the proper protection:
ditions are allowed to, grow up in the future. Use districts are necessary ta prevent the scatt'e

There are many reasons why building zone regulations and intrusion of inappropriate and destructive Use,
should be adopted in some form. by every incorporated city, buildings and property which make uncertain and de«
large or small. Chie£ among these is that there should be property values and are contrary to publie welfare,
on the one hand a safe, unhampered place for industry with and convenience.*
the highest facilities of fire protection, transportation, haul- Height districts are necessary ta maintain proper

and air and for economie reasons. Thomas Adams
"In our Canadian cities, the skyseraper is the stepbratwý
ta the vacant lot, only that for every sky8craper there
probably a hundred or more vacant lots. This is 8LI

ealthy and uneconomie condition and is eausing. Us ta
and get a more even and Jess scattered forrà of de-Y9w,ýLLOYDS BANK "ment by restricting the use and height of buildin

Area districts are necessary to prevent overcroýVdi'1,ý
and for the protection of residence neighborhoods PaLIMITED, laïly.

The establishment of use districts alone would
Head Office 71, LOMBARD STREET, LONDON, E.C. 3. acoomplish the protection sought. Height and are8

triet regulations are equally necessary to prevent eau
CAPITAL SUBSClUBED - £55,964850 tion and ta secure light and air. Each is an inseP8r
CAPITAL PAID UP - « 8,954,056 8upplement of the others. As long a- as 1909, the

RESERVE FUND - - 9,000,000 Supreme Court upheld the City of Boston in its r1911t
establish a lower heiahtlimit for outàtide residence

DEPOSITS; &c. 267,966,438 and a higher limit for down-town business districts-

ADVANCES, &c. 81,072,134 The degree of use, height and area district regule,

necessary will vary according to locality, tendencies 0î,ý
TMS BANK HAS OVER 1,300 OFFICES IN velopment and natural conditions. Each city ha$

ENGLAND AND WALES. problem.
Cd*%W md Forégu Dqwtomt - 17, Cunklt Lmdon, ILC 3. However, on the Pacifie Coast at least we have.re.eOO,

followed a more or less standard number of classes 61
Agency of Foreip and Colo»W Banlu is undertaken.

hei-yht and area districts ta start with in eaeh City,
Afffllated Bar&@: speci4l classifications in addition only when necessary,

M NAVONAL BANX OF 3WTLkk1ý LaUM. best reeent example that 1 know of is found in thO
LOMON AND WU PUTE Um UUMD.

Alameda zone ordinance, adopted February, 19ý
French Auxillary: j

LWYDS BANK RRANS & »knomAL FROYDOM BANK RRANCE) may bc taken as a standard test, now being useLM. igivePortland, a more complete outline of which is
where in this number.t It is not safe, however,
arbitrarily and outright the zone ordinance of anY

ESTABLISHED iffl eity. The Courts have repeatedly held that the use
power, arbitrarily, is unconstitutional. A reasanable P:O
ing of existing uses and tendencies. of growth inThe Standard of Canada th
itself is fundamentally necessary. Ta diocover, Wb"

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO tendencies and existing conditions are requires inost.t,,,
analysis and thorough preparation of maps sho

125 IIIRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION isting uses and lieights of all buildings in consultatiOn
each neighbohood of the city, as to the devele ent-

Spedal Bukini FaedMes for M«Chutsp desirable to, it, and the preparation of a reasonable
plan bued on the investigations and tendencieg

Ula" ctwen, Agrkahuittà,4 Etc. covered. 4,
Determining reasonable boundaries of the va

A &AVIN« DEPARTIVIENT A.T EVERY BRANC14 ness, residence and industrial or height and area A40trim
L ', c4ý

different but in no way impossible. In New
,vmcm« ]Bmnà: ffAMAM UNK, BUIMING which has more people ana buildings than all the

C~ H"dmp mi àia" sfflu cities of the Pacifie Coasi west of the Rocky licuntOiV$'
together, it took nearly three yem to work out-$ In
meda, with 85,000 population, it took aboe ai% In

*For fuller gt£LtàM*nt of the r«@Ms f0r »rdt* »0 *ImniqFOME WK OF CANADA pl»»Jugý W Portlmid." pubBahed Dy the etti Pà=i»uPortlari& Oreet4 juiv, 1919.
»Nwàm à" «0»0«0» à»xgbcat c"Sm tCoffies of the OrMance can be b*d on applicationA0 thý*

Clty Malt Alameda, CýabfornijL
complete T-Tae Zono Ordinane.With

d.13U 210uW4"0 b» 44 nWe
Pm dm dov«M et $un ma lSw"" Bq 1A y mot, ew York pu ty;, al» rt « the

De et4 and Rée «I met emta,7
cipal BUI14ýng, y City.

(Coiitiniied on page 14)
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iper in British Columbia in 1918
uction i Pro- with suicient ore to run the smelter at capacity. The ore
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The filiancial position of Canada, the general iUD»
thought, was thoroughly sound. Due to heavy purc
war supplies and food products Canada had created a.,

ourable credit balance in Great Britain and due to érBANKING iid is g»i
advances this balance is continually growing a
balancing the adverse trade balance with the Uniteaetý8

SER V IC E Sir John thought that continued credits would
extended to Great Britain to enable lier to purchage,
adian products and that this could be done wilhOlIt
greatly straining the credit position of Canada Pl 0 àded

With branches in every it did not assume too large proportions. The inerea"
important city and town coulit of the Canadian dollar in the United Sta.te% 'na

was due to accumulating Canadian financial obii&atiot'
in Canada as well as in f .

the New York market caused by the excess 0 tp
the United iýn ce

Great Britain, £rom over sales to the United States. The posi 10
States, Newfoundland be rectified by a Canadian loan in the United StateO

Great Britain floating a loan in the United Stat..r9 for-,O
and Mexico, this Bank is or by a'e
in a position to afford payment of Canadian credits to Great Britain, - àkk

duction of imports and an expansion of exports.

you a banking service ter would take considerable time to change but it

that is second to none. the end be more effective and, permanent.
Sir John was asked as to the opinion of Britifià.Cý

bia in eastern Canada. He thought that this quest10ý'
best answered by the favourable loan which Britiâb

THIE CANADIAN BANK bia recently made in the Toronto market in Which they'ý
ceeded in putting out $2,000,000 of securitiiat ,

OF COMMERCE whieh was better than the Canadian Finance ,8ý
able to place in the New York market. He 0t

Iffead Off ice Toronto British Columbia had re-established itself in the
world and with the increasing activity, and &YOIQ
which lie noted, eastern Canada would render all tlIl
cial support its means would permit. The impr0«,y4ý1,

Capital, $15,000,000 Reterve Pud, $15,000,000 ness conditions in British Columbia were prono , ,
Total Auets over $440,00,N0 from what he saw it looked good and prosperoI»ý

would not be astonished to, see continuedgrowth jw",
rapid development of our great natural resourees-!...

Sir John was asked if lie wished to make any.
with regard to the policy of the Bank of Comniene
Orient. He stated in reply that no announcementINCORPORATED 1832 iey
made at this time because no change in. Pol*
been decided on, He could, however, state tha - , 4-
purpose of the visit to the Orient was accomp1ieÈýý ,

The Banù of Nova Scotia cementing of the good relations which exista bOt,ý,,7,
institution -and the large Oriental banking instibffl',

%70,000 that increased connection and facilities. had beeil
c1spita ----------------------------------------------------------- He doubted at the moment whether the Baank of
R«erve ud Undivided Profits, over ....... $,8,000,000 would enter the banking field in the Orient. astible 99r

ioh and Japanese institutions in the eut wer_ý 90,
For 87 yeare The B&nk 01 NOVa Scotia has handied the

acSunts et «porters and importera, fthing, lumber and ahtp- eupying the field that lie doubted the occasion,

ping Companien on the Atl&Lntk seabSrd; fur 25 YeRrs In New- of Commerce to established branches at gtrat
tounaland and the British Weet Indie& They :Wffl. fIret the Orient týo assist trans-Pacifle Canadian trgde.,..i
establithed In Winnipeg in igs2 to take cars of industry
pecultar to the West. They have cornplete banItIng Méllittes
rit their Vancouver Branches for the handling of cominerme of

lUmePr*'VinC6 sueh as British coluinDia, Cénault thoir. DoXMON,"VZNUE rn poux 10.

BRANCHES AND AGÈNeirr-8 AT Fevýè,ý ues'àf the Dominion for the ýf1îst
the fiscal year totalled $99,621,970 as agÉin

New York. for the saine period in 1918. While there li'
The Bank of NOVa ScOtia. - jrhe ^m*tJn Nattonal l3k. off in customs collections -of upwards of $4,OW 00e'

62 Wall Street. 495 CatIfOPnti Str*Ïýt e
from excise taxes have more than made up tcW

ne Bank of Nova Scôtlâ -rhe Bank of Km Socrtla while the revenue from publie workai inelk

tiark and MUnm* 'Olftielly ancLeub* et& and migeellàneous revenues, have growne:
ôver $5,000 M.$in juan, Porto Ribo.- > p 1.jrhè gank of Novabootja.. E eiiditùrés for the four inonthu ýeriô(f àrà

The Bank of Nova Socýtt& XP
&*ars Bulidlngp au Jurto over sevènty4ix ý and a half: -millioni; ai ècËý

ïb;ôut $33,0wooo last ye ar, btw tii e
et ýtain extexit dde té thé fact that il 1arge ainQuiit Id M

Nail 1 Bank Tfiè Oook of Nova 4fflix exp en ditureè lagt yeù had. not been Înéluded iln't
Fint end james stfflm Kin* str»t

the end d july.
1;4 )EXP dît capital aecoutt no 'rat t, î 276,'

W. gmoùnted to 1 821 Àll 'but appr
000 .0-f this 'hài'beeh wlir expenffiture.

The, total net, dett of. the Pominion at,,'th0,,ý
,Us,#n sù#er' fût thè,Mý t#1,40 eue
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Recent Annual Reports
.Annual Statements Filed with the Registrar of Companies, Victoria, B. 0.

THE SANDON WATERWORKS AND LIGHT CONIPANY, LTD. BRITISH COLUMBIA REFINING COMPANY, LIMITED

Registered Office, Sandon. Registered Office, 1050 Hamilton Street, Vaneouver

Balance Sheet as at April 30, 1919: Balance Sheet as at Octaber 31, 1918:
LIABILITIES- LIABILlTIES-

C-apital Authorized and Pald Up - ----------------- ............ 6-0,000.00 Capital Authorized, $300,000.
Profit and LoBs « ................ ............ ......... ................ 11,112.38 Capital paid up ----- ....... ....... .................................

7A ccounts payable ------- ............ ....................................... ',Ott#
T otal ........... ......................... .................... ............... 61,112.38 A ccrued W ages ..... - ...... ............... ....... ....... « ............

Drums Returnable in hands of Customers ...... lZag-11
ASSETS- 4 146,14

Electrie Plant -.............. ------------- ........... .......... 1s000.00 Unelaimed Dividends ......... .......................................... 4'0ie,ý i

Water Plant ............. .............. ............. ------------------------- - 35,000.ou Reserve for Bad and Doubtful Dsbts ..... -................. 28
Cash ..- .................. ........................... ............................ 256.43 Reserve for Depreciation of Plant and Equipm't ........

Acounts Recelvable .--------------------------------------- --------------- 289-65 Profit and Loss Account -------------------------- ...................

Material and Supplies .... --------------- -------- -------------------- 441.52
R epair Fu n-d ... .......................... ------ « --------------------------- ... 10,124.78 T otal ........ ................................ > ... ....... ..........

ASSETS- 4 ro- a
T otal ......... ........... ....... --------------------- ------------- 61,112.38 p lant ................... ........ --------- --------------------- -----------

Profit and Ijoss Debit- Drums and Rolling Stock i ----------------- - ... --- -........ > ------
General Expenze, ... ---------------------- ------------------------------------ 1,135.31 FIre Equipm ent ......................... ....................................

i»
Office Expenses ................ ............. --------------------------------- 1,174-00 1,abarratory, Instruments ------------------ - ------ -- --------------- 1 Wl*
Payroll Account .--------------------------------- » ........................... 10,994.00 Office Furniture ......... ---------------------------------------- ----------- 1,78IL,
Rebates and Allow ances ---------------------- ------------------ 107.80 Tools ...... ....................................... .--------------- --------

Bad Debta ....... --------------------------------- ------------------------------ 156.15 Boarding House Equipment , ----------- *"""« -------- 97
Balance as at April 30, 1919 -------------------------------------- 11,112.38 lAve Stock and HarnesB ----------- ----------------- ---------------- MioF orm ulae ------------------ - -------------------- ------------ -- ............ 1 0

Total ............ -------------------------- _ ............. 24,679.64 R eal E state ý -------- ......................... > ....
Profit and L-oss Credit- lnv"tment ........ ----------------------------- -------------------

Balance April 30, 1918 ---- ------------------ - -------------------------- 17,802.89 Open Accounts ... --------------------------- --.- ........ ----------- 1 ------
Water Rental Recelpts ------------------------------------------------ 2,515,95 Bills Receivable on Hand ................... ------------ -----------

Light R ental R ecelpts --------------------- ----------------------- 4,360.80 Inventories ... ...................................................................
- Unexpired Insurance ............. --------------------------------

Total ................. ........... ......... ................. ...... ý..$ 24,679.64 Cash on Hand and In Banks ý ---------- ----------------------------
7-ý eýe-,àe

J. M. HARRIS, Manager.
T otal .............................. -------------------- ---------------------------

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LIMITED R. J. KENIMURR, sec

Reglotred Office, 425 Carrali Street, Vancouver
Balance Sheet as at June 30, 1918: FLORENCE SILVER MINING COMPANY, LIMITEIJ

LIABILITIES-- Registered Office- Ainsworth
Balance Sheet as at May 1, 1919:

Capital Autborized, $300,000.
Capital Paid Up ......... -- ------------------------- -- ---------------- -$ 242,600.00 LIABILITIES-

CredItors ------------------- ------- ---- ------------- ------------------------------- 97,781.43 N otes 'Payable ......................... ........... ....................... -...... 44o
40

Depreciation and Taxes Flunds ------- ------------------------ 118,321-91 voucheri Payable ........ ......... ........ ............... ......... '022... 6,279.72 Contracts Payable .. ---------------------------- - ...... *'«"-- 4,Acidant Funds .------------------------------------------------------------ Reserve fer 1918 Taxes, etc ......... .........................
Profit and Loss Account ----------------- - ------ ---------- .... 117,589.74

- Surplus ..........................
Total ......... ........ .................................... - ........................ 582,572.80 Capital Authorized, $1,2so,000.

capital Paid up ... ................ - ------------ --------- - -------- ----- «.
ABSBTS--

works -.- ......... ------------------------------- -------------------- 27,529.97
p lant .............. .... ...................... - .............. 261,236.72 Total ........................... ............................ ...............

Mains .............. ------------------------------- ASSETS------------------------- ...... 166,023.77 Property (stock purchaee) .. ... ......................
Services ..... ........... -.................... ........................................ 48,179.53
Moters .............................. 28,709.26 Property (cash purchage) ................. ..................

Sundries .... ------------- ---------------------------- 5.576.44 Ore Refierves ..................... -- ........... ................

Stock on Hand -------------------------------------------------------------- 32,328.02 Equlpment BulIdIngs (cost) .... - --- ......................

Gao In HDIders ........... ----------- --------------------- ..... ----------- 182.00 Acceunts Recolvable ................ ........................... ..... ....

Débtors (less Reaerve) ... ........... ....................... 6,889.12 Cash- In Banks .... ............ ........... »-» ......... «-.ýýý ................

Casb on Hand and in Bank ............. « ....................... - 4,62IL48 DIscounts on Treasury Stock ....... ...... - ..............

Vree Services ........ ............... ........ > ....... .................. 2,048.81
Exp. carried forward, Ins. Premlums, etp ............... 240.68 Total ......................... ........................ -........... ........

P. & WOLFZ,

Total .- .......... ....... ------------ -------------- -------- - 582,572.80
j. V. Ajz3fS11ý1ONG, Secretary. WESTMINST'ER TRUST COMPANY

Trust Companles Act-CertifIcate No. Z

WANETA POWER COMPANY, LIIMITED Reg!gtered Office, WestrnInster Trust Bultding, New
RogiMored offts- Houston Siock, Baker Street Nelson Balance Shset 80 fit MaTCh 81, 1919:

Balance Sheet se at April 1, 1911q: LIABILITIFS--
LTABILrrnm- Capital Authorized, $1,000,000.

Capltal Anthorized, $1,500,OW. Capital pald up ................................... ............ .Capital W d up ý .......................... --- ....... ......... $28,600.00 Reserves ............ .... ........... ............................
.À»Wunto payable ............................ ...... ........ ......... 2,545.00 Purchose Monév Obligations ............ ......................

Current Uabflttles ................ - .. ................... .......... -
Total .... ........... ......... - ............ -... ........... - ............... 8.29,145,00 Deposit Department ... .... .... .... ....... ....... à ........ ... ......

Trust Department .... .................... ........... ........
Caïh en bam -.- ........ ............ *,"'** ...... Êstates under Administration ......... ... ....

-jýjrfflr. llftelv le i»Lis .. .

al) 4120 e T otal ........... ....................................... .......... .......... ......
Acommts Recolyable ......... ..... - ASSj&nds, TjMberý Wý&jer pight» ......... ..... . 608,841,59

rftxtneerlng and CovetrudtiOn .. .............................. 52,747.72 properties -4 ........ ......

....................... ..... 24,866.64
6,683.21 ... .................... ...... .

»wiwment Md ftppuoo rWerred chargeg ta proft am ý L0*0
y»Powit NpMýtMf#t as par contra

immber JWW"t 7,153.28 #rmttDepartment $3 r mntra
............ ......... .............. . ................

IU#tàt," =der A4=tnblrgtjm « par. =tM,
........ U9,1ffl ù Total ............ ...... .......................

A. IL Semetarr.
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANY REGISTISILW

Betablished 1887 "Cocoa Cola Company" head office, Peachtree St.,
Atlanta, Georgia, U. S. A. Provincial Head
office, 901 Vancouver Block, Vancouver, Rob-

PIEMBERTON & SON ert S. Lennie, Barrister, Vancouver, is attorney
for the Com pany ...... ......... .................................

Bond Dealers PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORA. MD
Chaffey-Fraser, Limited, Vancouver ---------------------------- $
Columbia Hotel Company, Limited, Vancouver --------
Connaught Company, Limited, Prince George --- -------- 25

Pacific Building Vancouver, B. 0. Courtenay Tran,%fer, Limited, Courtenay --------------------
E. J. Ryan Contracting Company, Limited, Van-

Representative& couver -------------------- ------------- ---------- --------------------- ----

P. Griffin. 
& Co., Limited, 

Vancouver 
------------------ 

.......

WOOD, GUNDY & CO., TORONTO Georgetown Spruce & Cedar Company, Limited>ýV ancouver ......... » ................. ............. .....................
Gibson Lumber and Shingle Company, Limited,

V ancouver ...... _ ----------------------- ----------- ..................

The General Administration Society 1-liker Manufacturing Company of Canada, Limited

Auseciated w1th and under the zame management au Victoria ....................... __ -------------------- ......

Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien H. R. MacMillan Export Company, Limited, Van-

w ith fun power to transact a Generai couver -------- --------- .............. ............. «, ...... ----------------
Trust Business Island Manufacturing Company, Limited, Vancouver

British Columbia Braneh, vancouver Kleanza Company, Limited, Usk ................... ....... « « ...

0. STIRRETT, Northern Pacifie Finance Corporation, Limiteï,«
$90 Hastings Street West. Manager. Vancouver ------------------ ......... « ----------------- « ... 2

Palin Drug Company, Limited, Vancouver -------- .......

estern Pulp and Lumber Trading Company, Lim-T«090 Guelai Tm ts Co m B W ited ------------ ...................... _ ... .................................. ý - 50
Assets under administration 111w,286.782- A. IL Sherman, Limited, Vancouver ........ __ ........ _ ......

TRUSTEES EXECUTORS FINANCIAL AGENT$ British Columbia Mining, Development Syndicate,,

»ritiah Columbia AdvisOrY Board: A. H. Macneill ' KC., (N.P.L.), Vancouver .................................. ...... «...ý-. 5

(ehorman) and Ilrie W. Hamber of VancOuVer. and K P. 2M ,
Butohgrt &ad F. B. Pemborton of ViétürIaý Canada Western Woollen Mills, Limited, Vancouver

BRITISH COLUMBIA OFFICES Reliable Securities, Limited, Vancouver ..... .»» ------------ Ion

407 seyrn 1 our Street Vancouver, 3. C. Silverdale Lumber Company, Limited, Silverdale ...
H. m. FoRsEs, manager Terminal Mills, Limited, Vancouver ............ » ..........

Traveller's Club, Limited, Prince Rupert ---------- ---------

om pany Western Canada Tire & Rubber Company, Limited,Colonial T rust C Vancouver .......... ....... ------ « -------- » ..........
INCORPORATED 19S

Reaistèrea in the Province of British Columbia and Alberta Western Chocolate Company, Limited, Vancouver-

Solicitors introdueing business to thia Company are

retained in the profeuional care thereof. COMPANY CRANGES OF NAM£.

Au egtimate of the Company's charges for aeting in "Pacifie Province Power Company, Limited"
Iti 1 e4

,any of its eapacities wili be gladly given. plied for change of na-me to, "Sea View Pavilion, S'wi ý -1ý,ý

Heed offleoi 12zi Douglas St.j Victoria Cable'Addreu: Conail, Baths, Limited.

"Ground H-og Collieries, Limited" has apP

Mpallyq làrnited change of name to, "Mutual Oil Company, LimitefL

Prudential Trust Co
Head Offices M WINDING oir PROCREDINGS.

crromom, TRUSTEM AI>UINIBTItATO» At an extraordinary general meeting of the sur
ý À

RECEIVEM, LIQUIDATORS, ETC. ers of the Russell Brokerage Company, 155% 'Water

Vancouver, special resolutions werE5 paised eall
Bituah c4gumua Branch: vaWmVer voluntarily winding up of the Company, and th .. e ïr

4" sey=ow muet PLUI&ME.1t, uànfflr Vancouver as liqllidaý
ment of Thomas Parkinson, to

At an extraordinary - general meeting of the

Mapie Leaf Oil Company, Linýdted,,speeial reoolu*]"Financiers T-mst Comp t e çani
any 

passed 

calling 

for 
the 

vol-antarily 

winding 

up 
of

107. peut comtaty te Obtain negistretioli trnier

(Certificate NO. I)k pany, and the appointaient of William &%vage, 602
tue e C, Trust Compmiow Act.

irrum« uwler willo, Mortangue tdar. Street,. West, vaneouver, as liquidator.

Mêlemeil, R«;Iver, L 0 d A"fgMe@ý Frt" foi
"" *R"eàf

to lit C. munlotpatme& =t fer
Ifttion of Relito. ineur"" and Investment. INSUR£XCR NOTICU.

14autingt et. W xbqulmoi Taitted Vancouver, m. 0.

oànortl manager, VreCOLA. e DORRICLL.,. "Firemen's Inswanee Company of 6:

seye" has been licensed to transact ibn, B ti

business of Marine Inourance. The pro Il ad'

lm___ Vancouyer, Mr. Clarenee B. Whitney, in r 00

we ERW aM jÀfe Building, in attorney for the Compaml,.

DOMINION GOVEFtNMENT AMp MUNICIPAL BONDS "elens. Falls lusurànee ýCompeLny," bas bqe

ta, t"Mact in Britieh Columbije4 the buîîýes0 00i

ado, automobile, e loxion, an
and inlatl trarkopôrtation îwmýAu«-

oisl hèad offleé à Vancouver. yIr
, *n4::

RUT
Company...... .... ...... .
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RECENT FIRE LOSSESRecent fire losses reported to Sup

He HEL[ 
erintendent et

Victoria:
N. E. Kootenay, near Revelstoke, July 17.-owner

pant, J. Cashato; wood dwelling; value of building, $2,0 00,
ance on same, $1,900; value. of contents, $2,000; Insu 1

(Ineurance Department) same, $1,600. Total loss, $4,000. Cause, sparks ignittng ý011
Queen, Guardian, London and I.Iancashire. W!, lâ

INSURANCE Armstrong, July 4--Owner and occupant, G. C Lambkle,
hotel; value of building, $16,000; Insurance on same, $6'500;

AND of contents, $10,000; Insurance on same, $2,00. Tota
Cause unknowln. Rx)yal Exchange, Guardian, Northern, : '. !îý1ý1

Financial Agents Central, Norwich-UnliDn, 1-lome.

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia LOAN OFFICIAL ON WESTERN INSPECTIO19-
Mr. W. T. Alexander, managing director of the,

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, SCOtlund WinnipegWest Permanent Loan Company, head office,
its subsidiary institution, the Imperial CanadianTrust

$22 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. pany and the Canada National Pire Insurance CotijPallylt,-* Nin Vancouver on his annual trip of inspection of brane
fices. Mr. Alexander stated that the mortgage sitýuàti*n-
excellent. The payment of interest on mortgage5.,1ý
prompt and the seeurity of outstanding mortgages 'WREPUTATION ýd erM*
stronger position with each year. The shortene
western Saskatchewan and Alberta would have télidm

le a fairly safe guide In purchasing. a
No concern could stand in higher repute than The to retard development but due to high prices and Il l?

Great-We8t Life--no Pollcies could be more favorably good crops in localities now suffering he did not exfle'4"
known, troubles to develop. Labor troubles and the ri8e jn c

Fer tangible evidence, read the phamphlet '1WMAT lumber is militating against a pronounced building'AýO-'
OTHERS SAY," and observe the opinions of many who paign which is urgently needed in Winnipeg ailà
know the Company, Its Methods and Results. prairie points. Mr. Alexander was favourably lin Là

Rates will be sent on application. State age nearest
birthday. with the rather extensive house building he note,

couver and well pleased with the operations Of their

offices in Vancouver and Victoria.
The Great-West Life Assurance Co.

Dept. 'ID. 4.11 Mr. J. J. Hunter, of the Bank of Montreal,
Head ofmco--Wlnnipeg North America branch, has been appointed to the P_

of assistant manager of the Park-Union Forei 13
Corporation branch at San Francisco, Californ a.

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE BALFOUR, GUTHRIE
Oldest Insurance Company in the World MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE

AGBI;To Agents-

PACIFlC BUILDING BRITISM & FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO'PEMBERTON & SON VANCOUVER, B. C. NORTH CHINA INSURANCE CO. LTO.

Telophone, Seymour 9197. Winch Building, Vancouvero

R. P. RITHET & CO.THE DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEE AND Establlshed 1871
ACCIDENT lK8URANCE COMPANY Whosesole Merchante, ahippinq and Ineurance Agir"
(The Ouw »d Streugest Cmadin Caiselly Céeeavy) Ganerai Ageatis for British Columbla for Queen ingur*000

British Columbla aranch MACAULAY & NICOLLS Company

Canada Life Building, Vancouver Général Agent* Provincial Agents for National FIre insurance Gompotl.,;
WHARF STREET viciroRi-J4 e

0

LIVERPOOL & LONDON là GLOBE The North West Fire Insurance Comps0f,
INSURANCE CO, LTO. oir

Guaranteed by
Fi" INSUIRI&NCE UNION ASSURANCE SOCfM , LIMITIED, OF LQNI)17ý::,l'

Goseral Agents IENGLANIX
CEPRFM 'Y, IR0UNSM U & 00. Genend Agents:
W 1 NCH SU 1 LOI N04 VANCOUV MR, B. C. àleGm«, mmd« & Thmu, 1-imked"vamèù«f

Loués Adjusted and Patid In Vancouver victork B.C.

-A CiLNADUN COMPANY Imm CAXAVIAur

The British goblai Fire Insurancelet A
Head 0Mce, pAontr*at A. a. IMM,iLOWTO MATTH&W 4 Co, M411 Richards et.

Agents wutad 19 UWOWe"»"d dlgù--ob. èe»ml A"nt% Provinoe of BMWh Coléimb» -

yal Cfflatu Do LimitédWrAm
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'EDERATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

ie Underwriters' Assn.
Mr. Roy Barnum, a prominent American psychologist,

ill also address the Convention. Mr. J. F. Weston. manag-
tg director of the Imperial Life, will address the Conven-
on as an officer of the life offices' association. Mr. Thomas
illiard, president of the Dominion Life will address the

onvention on the "Altruistic in Life Insurance." Mr. M.
yall Reid of the Sun Life, Ottawa, will speak on the
Magnitude of Our Business" and Mr. <G. J. A. Reany, vice-
resident of the Edmonton Association will speak on "The
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STABILIZING VALUES FOR MORTGAGE LOANS. A"
REAL ESTATE BY CITY PLANNING AND

ZONING REGULATIONS

LONDON 5UAWàTEE AND, (Continued from page 4)

Zoning ordinances of this kind are now being careâ*y"
worked out in this ývay in Portland, San Francisco, DetWt1ý,
Rochester, Newark, Cleveland and many smaller àeý0"ACCIDER coïoq Each of these cities has established a permanent citY
ning commission, with expert advice, not only to fOll"w
the matter up and see that the zoning ordinance xiii not
only at present guide the city's growth to a well dev elopedFIRE INSURANCE plan, but also in years to come to wateh for and recoinniOn
amendments to the ordinance suitable to the changed

FIDELITY GUARANTEE ditions whieh develop as the city grows, and as
ACCIDENT and SICKNESS plan is executed.
PUBLIC LIABILITY A zone ordinance eannot be a rigid or fixed thing-

should be elastic and reasonably easy to alliend after Pý£e-"'AUTOMOBILE consultation of the property owners in the neighborh6ý4 ýýi
TEAMS affected. At present without a zone orffinance any, n
BLEVATOR purchaser may go into a district of fine investments 4,
COURT and CONTRACT BONDS get, a building permit without warning, to erect a

ing (as long as it is safely constructed) for a use that
absolutely kill the rental retur4s and property value*

BRANCE 01PFICES IN ALL PROVINOXS joining; with a zone ordinance no such permit 13
granted until the neighborhood has been notified and é,o
sulted. If a substantial majority of the neighborhoO

Riad Office for Canada TORONTO ready for the change and desire it, the ordinance, eàý,
amended.

Géneral Manager for Cana-da GEO. WZIR Most eities have f ollowed the leaà of New York
SRMOH COLUMBIA LOBSES srmiiD IN VANCOUVER making theix zone ordinances apply to new building

mits only all existinc uses and heights not il, "onfQýýMiti11'
B.C. Rep'-J. H. WATSON, Inn. Agencies, Vancouver c

with the several zones established, not béing affected.
simply prevents matters froin getting worse without

JOUCI ROCER& RUIý.DING, 470 GRANVILLE STREE«r flagrant existing intrusion.
VANCOUVER, B. C. Los Angeles, on the other hand, as far back as

p assed a so-called retroactive zone ordinance as to

PhoenIx Assurance Company Limited
MARINE INSURANCE FIRE AND LIFE

oenarai Agents:

OZPERLZY, P.OUXSZIPZLL à CO.
UN INSURact COMPAMY Of Hartford, connecticHt

Winch Building, Vancouver, B. C.
Ca& Capital .... .......... ....$6,ooo,000.00 Lou« Adjuâtéd and Pald in Vancouver

Total Aneto .................... 29,852,185.82

surplus te, Polieyholders 13,561,967-69 Montroal Halifax T~to Winnipeg vans

VANCRNÉR INZW 0-vu DALE &CO.
W. A. LAWOON. MamLoini DW«w

British Columbia Agents Maine and lire Underwriters

Tolophone Seymour 7540 Vancouver Block 107-110 pac[Pa Iluildingr Y44 Hastings

vaincouvir, Tolophome Say-Ur Ma VANCOUVER, 2. Q:

UNION IN-SURANCIE SOCIM
Undon ProViUCW XUiUO General

CANTONo,, LimITED
imumce ompanyt LïMited

MARINE DEPARTMENT FORE
inçuran«, eff«tud,.on Ç-A.rs"*, Itte., At MARINE.-

0mcal
coi

WEOIMRr4 CANAe Ê4 opotW.

e 00, Lep- hone. sey4à.puý, ýlM 1ý Gý à. E dý nI*% "ff 40hý ýp4

Lu
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RETURN PROM EAST ON FORTIICOMING BONDIni

CAMPAIGNTHÉ CANADA PÉRMANINT TRUST COMPANY Mr. Campbell Sweeney, Mr. H. H. Watson and
which la Under the &&Me dlreCtion and management as the, Stanley Burke returned froin a trip to Ottawa where the i

CM A PM ENT MOMAGÉ CORPORAPON were called by Sir Thomas White to diseuss the fortl'eO"; i'ýý
will be pleased to serve you ln any of the varloua capacities ln ing Dominion Loan campaign. Mr. Burke stated tllîLt,which a Trust Company may be of service

IT 18 EMPOWERED TO ACT AS had been aïven out in publie announcement, that the 'iý
Exotoutor or Truitee of an estate left under Wu 44
Administrater coming issue would be taxable and would be issued
Agent for Exocuters or Administrators. five and fifteen years and bear 5y2 per cent. The priced' 1-c
Trustea under Trust Deeds, Marriagé Settlements, ]Dndow-

ments, etc. issue has not yet been decided on.
Flnanclal Agent for the Management of Proyerty, Collection of

%nts, I)IVidends, Coupon«. or other income. or for the The campaign, which. will be in character the SaMO
Inv t of Moneys, etc. the previons Victory Loan campaigns, will open on OW

Quardianeerlustec for the Estates of Minors, etc. 11et ýCom m ttee of the Estais of Persona mentally afflicted. 27th and continue for three weeks. Mr. E. IR. Wood,
Tru 11teé for Bond Issues. . j.
Tra.3fer Agent and Reglotrar. Toronto, will be the Dominion chairman and Mi.

Ali int ýrview@ and correspondance confldentlal Gundy, of Toronto, will bc in charge of special subse!
HEAD OFFICr-TORONTO

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCH- tions. Mr. W. H. Malkin, who-is now in England,
432 Richards Street Vancouver requested to lead the provincial eampaign -again this YëÂWz'ý

Manager, GEORGE L. SMELLIE While $250,000,000 will bc asked for, $500,000,000 WD
needed, and it is earnestly hoped that this latter 1Jgureý4,
be attained. 

A -

THE GREAT VIEST PERMANENT
MMOR 19. 0. AKROYD RETURNS

LOAN COMPANY Major H. C. Akroyd, of Richards, Akroyd & Gall
Homer Street, Vancouver, bas returned to Vancouver WV 11J

paid-up Capital ---------------------------------------- $2,426,750.00 an absence of nearly five years on war service. 5
Akroyd, who was attached to the 6th D.C.O.R.. as a reàýý7

Remerves -------------------------------------------------------- 964,459.39 .41,; 1

Assets over .... »--.» ------------------------------------- - 7,000,000.00 officer, early heard the call of war and on Augus, îe,ý 1
1914, left for England. He was immediately attach

4-, Padd on Deposits, withdrawable by Cheque the Yorkshire Light Infantry and went to France-
major in the 10th battalion. During the trying wlutty

Our Debentures yield investors 5y2%. 1914-15 he served his time in the trenches in Flanders
Head OfEce: WINNWEG Great Britain was mobilizing her manhood. into. th

Vancouver Branch: ROGFP.9 BUMDING whieh played such a conspicuous part in the wln
T. S. ENGLISH, Manager. the war. He retumed to Vancouver only on July

this year and is rapidly taking up the threads of
which. he dropped at the call of duty.

The London Assurance Corporation TNORTHERN SECURITIES L
ipaia s7.oooooo.oo groom iomes aemint from, the @an Establlahed 1906

Francisco conflagration. This la a much greater amount than
pal& by any ether company operatint under a singla "--a la INVESTMENT AND INSURANCE AGENTS
tblio or &ny other ooxLilagmti« omd etanda without parausi la Governmont Munlolpal Bond$
the hlotory of Insuranm

529 Pender Street West VancQuV*ýr l", l"-

Law Union & Rock Insurance Co. Ltd. B. George Hanstild, J.P., manager.

h» te I"g»st *Xc«mt of &"eta ov*r liabilitim IN CANADA
or a" lire insurancs Company ln the world.

A. E. AUSTIN & CO.RIMM s MROYD & &Q REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, PROPERTY MANAGE%
"Ira" STC>CKS AND BOND$, MORTGAGES

10@tablinhtd 1886

Brom« si»Ot TmoquW114 Consultations and Correspondence Invfted

Sa GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVER,

London & British North Amorica..,
Companyy Limited

IL X«r lffoulgst% Queriù Y»Ww North British & Mercantile lnsufmm" compi1w

Martf*M FIre lnmràneo Compme
AMM& 1=11=00 OOM»"". Hartford, Com LOANS--lN&URANCE-ESTA'rE MANAQEMEN«r
Gonng Ào"m4 Ytwi Md Lffe Imumm» 0«- suildlng Iký

ra 14do., of Per% SStland.
ec!élmun 66 0091ny ' of Csbist*x4 Idmited aRZAT AMERICAN INSURAME CôfàpANY". mow,*eel

(hSrpmtm in Rong ]Un). THE PHOENIX INSURANCE Co'y of Hartford,
UNION MAJUNE INSURANÇU GO., LTD,

lgb$'eOrf INSURAINét>CCtjýANYcela wé cm write mntüe in, in ww et tbe abore Btro 0
147»uw ohm$ . -

1q
746 Hastings àtr*« Weet
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ILJ 11SE

Made in Cianada
Goods

C=3
Ï1 C= à,5

È!

foi
ÎÈ

Is There a Forewm
Watermark on your Stationery,

You receive a convincing letter appealing to yoU tOUse
buy certain goods, because they are MADE IN CAN-

Canadian-Made ADA. You hold the letter up to the light. The water'Papers mark shows the stationery to be of foreign make. What 19

is your natural mental attitudel

Your correspondent has no chance to explain why

be uses, foreign paper-and, indeed, no explanation IS
valid, for he could have bought equally good paper 01
Canadian make without spending any more money.

Look for this mark on the
wrapper of every package

of paper you buy. You see the importance of using "Made in Canada"

stationery? ..........
Camdian-mde Papm

fer statiomy
Bond papers of all qualities are made right here in

Canada-papers for every purpose. Make it a personal
Ledgers, etc.

Stook C«rUfic" matter to see, hereafter, that your stationery is not only
wrapping P&PM of such a quality as represents your house, but that it is

m moud to none, In genuinely MADE IN CANADA.
qwaty tond value.

WrUe Jýr booklit J"Sème F«ù About î& Palp and Pcoer Indutry a/ Canada."

CANADA P U- L P 'Aý"ý'N D ER 'ASSOC.IATION
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d by Alameda, Cal.
ity Manager.

Class V Business and Publie Use Districts are for all
ýs of business of class III Plus publie garages, dyeing
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In Industrial Districts of Classes VII and VI14 'eheo
windows are needed for light and air, a rear yard of
less than five feet must be provided. vWestern Power Company of

In Business and Publie Use Districts of Class 111, IV, iiýl"
and VI all yards and courts, where required for lightCanada Limited or teuair, must not. be less in dimensions than required f
ment bouses in the California State Tenement House

For In Residence Use Districts of Classes 1 and Il yarî3ýi
and courts, of whatever use the building is put to, ra"4S

Power, Heat and Light R a-te. bc the same as for a dwelling in the California State0yýï,

in- House Act.

Apply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT A special class of "Home Arèa Districts" includeO
Class I single family dwelling districts and provides

Carter-Cotton Bid1ding no lot may hereafter be covered more than 50 per cent-
was found that practically all of the dwellingg in the08 4k:ýý

Phone, Sey. 3520. VANCOUVER, B. C. tricts now cover only from 20 to 25 per cent. of the loi
that therefore this restriction wouldnot be stringent , 14,Although it is less difficult in a small city, 1 a 9
to say that there are no "unrestricted districts" or W10e' li
ished portion1s of the zoning work in this ordinance, -'t
as have been left in some of the larger cities.
theref ore, ha& complete control of the situation. HOWer

ERLING H. GISKE new locations for industries, particularly adjoining e1'j-ï,ý

AUDITOR AND road lines, and other changes of districts can be broffll-

COST ACCOUNTANT about by amending the ordi"nce and holding publie h0e1ýý

1104 DOMINION BLDG. VANCOUVER, B. C. ings in a very short time. No such changes, howeveril'w""I'

hereafter be made without the neighborhood being 00
ed, and none of the city is left in uncertainty. WB
the ordinance to be amended ftom time to time te

Tke Union Steamship Cmpny of B. C. Limiled pace with the needs of the city as it grows.
Frequent and regular sallings tc, ail settiemento, lot. With the zoning of the eity eettled upon, Alainediý,,

ging camps and cannerlea un the Northern B. C. Coast.

For full information as to freight and passenger rates bas a definite and exact basis on whieh to lay out L%

and fumeil of saillng, apply to traffie street plan. The minor residential streets are

Head Office on Wharf, foot of carrait Street mined by the zones established, and eau be paved wi

Phone Seymour 306 costly and narrower pavements, with more parking M
ingly. The fire limits of the city can bc re-a
cover only business districts and not work a bar
other areas. A sound basis for mortgage loanss
established, thus stabilizing land values, and making 8

Meantime Its the Long Distance fi twland easier foundation for eity assessments and taxaUO

Telephone Zoning is a fundamental move in city progrelis.

which Nve anticipate a great deal of good in Alamedaý

In the days that are ahead, the enterprlaing business

man will, ne doubt, have his air machine. Wheft ho wants 
eÈ

to interview and out-cf-town eustoiner, a few minutes'

gilde through the air will bring him and his man -to- UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CANT01q;

gether. The annual report of the Union Insurance Society'
Meantime, he has to ho content with %omething short Canton is prosented on another page of this issue, w

of that. He finds the most etncient substItute ln the
Iýong J)Jât&nce Telephone. ance sheet of this old British company reflects a r

This brings him, vt)lce-to-Vcdee

wfth hie eustomer, and 91ý1e% ail that 10 110cOSSOT Of the ous twelve months and also shows a strengthened

personal touch. position over the previous year. , The operationsd

company are world wide. Although largely q

the marine business of the Orient its marinnaa '

BMER Col" Teoko ÛnImay, Un Red . ý
operations are heavy on the Atlantic as well. M,

Pacifie. In the field of fire insurance the Sûùieýy

parative new-comer. Although this businesa is:,Zer

it, bas not yet assumed prominent proportions

ciety's affaira.

,The Lin Of Truspuwu NATIONAL While it bas been only a few years in C

»M te Au the Nobu: gAILW Society bas carved out a strong place for itself in

dian mercantile hie. With the services it render#

IT PAYS TO USE IT suring publie and prompt settlement of claims, the:

Roünd Trip Summer Tourlst Rates in steadily growing in favour with business mon.

The most notewortby feature of the balarw*O'

Return IÀmit, October 3181È whieh exhibits conditions as at Deeember 31st 10M

AU TecS ToUrist Tickets 9 mOntbgretum- Umlt ffl OaI6 tO PAfftern expansion in the reinsuranee fund froin *2',062, ý

C*tm&, Coatral and 15asterÙ 8tats0ý: V&Wà»g thrOush th* Ê»Dki*& $5,636,869. Reaerve fund ohows an expankon:ùf
Whore Nature sp«ka Irm tnov.Cr&w#ed P«IS

%%%I» joave vanèmVer Iralon station The working account, 1918 balance, alto shows a

9.*0 a.= sunday, Tudemy and Yltidoy, 9,00 EL.M. creane due to enlarged operations. The investmOW

P.%*«r rnaigm 1 the Society show boldings of $13,84a,150 aue'.
iror Mtem and Infortaation apply tu 954,187 last Year. This is in line with ý#owin9

%«-r. eautRAL. PASOE"£R Aegfqlr: Some idès of the inffluing businem *ansarted
et W*84 vancouvore-ec.. . ftù».*Qy. àm .deneed by the expankon ol afnets and iiabïËdm"

ALL evi

Ne- $18,603,453 to $24,176ý426.
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Mining Throughout British Co1umb1!ý,ý,,
Rece atTrail-Cork Province Report-,Minioter of and can quickly place in sight a large tonnage of ore.,

es trip to North-Granby increues pay of labor- Te get the best results from your property, we
Mining Notes. mend increasing the capitalization te $1,250,000, and
The following is a list of the ore received at the TRAlL solidating the ten cent shares te one dollar. This Win

SMELTER, during the week ending July 31st, 1919:- - the wishes of a majority of the shareholders, and
Mine Location Gross Tons more satisfactory developing and linancing. Your direM,14.
Bluebell, Riondel _ ......... » ...... « ...... ......... «..« ....... ............. 145 have a tentative offer for four hundred thousand :Sha..re*

ide
Consolidated Mines Co., Clines ........... « ----------------- -------------- 110 the new issue, and if approved today, propose te cOntpý tCentre Star, Rossland .......................................................... 3,058 the work outlined above and sink the main shaft to eu
Enterprise, Silverton ......... « .... _ --------------------------- .... 10 four known ore bodies, having a length on the matin leve1ýý-
Galena Farm, Silverton ..................... _ ------- ...... ...... 44 700 feet at depth. Each 150 feet of shaft should put in 8j0,ý
Horn Silver, Similkameen ........... «..ý .......... « ----- -........ « ......... 55 50e000 tons of ore on these ore bodies.
Iron M ask, K amloops --------------------- « ..... ------------------------------ 35
Josie, Rossland ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------- 277 In conclusion, while the property has need Of e

Lone Pine, Republic _. -------------- «.ý .... ............ ................ 222 capital than originally thought necessary, te a great
caused by the increased cost of everything going into

Mandy, Le Pas ......... ------------- ............... «.-ý ............... ........ 455 struction since the original estimates were made, your P370.r
Molly Gibson, Kitto Landing ......... _ ........... « .................... 85 eut Y
North Star, Kimberley ...................................... ................. 315 erty warrants a'generous prograin of developm-
Paradise, Athalmer ................... ..... ....... » ..................... 128 should place it among the large silver-lead mines

Providence, Greenwood ....... _ ................................ ............ 45 Northwestern country.

Reardon, Clines, Wn. ............... « --------- ------------- ........ 36 Increased activity in mining development with a
San Poil, Republic ........ > ........................ ....... ............. 607 ing population which is serving te solve the hitherto,

1 44
Spokane Trinket, Ainsworth ... __ ....................... _ ...... .... 36 problem of labor, and marked evidence of growin

Silversmith, Sandon-, ...... ...... »..ý ................. ------------------ « ...... 85 in the inineral resources on the part of outsid ca

Sullivan (Zinc), Kimberley ......... « ................ .............. 3497 noted by Hon. William Sloan, Minister of es,

Sullivan (Lead), Kimberley ........... __ ........ ...................... 223 turned te his office following au extended trip throug

St. Eugene Leasing Co., Moyie _.. ....... » ......................... ..... 33 Omineca and Skeena mining districts covering Over

White Water, Retallack ............ ........... ................. ............ 28 weeks. His visit te the Portland Canal district gréael,
- pressed the Minister, who referred te the Premier,

TOTAL .................. «.ý ............... ........... 9529 Missouri, Joker and other properties, work on whicli à

The Annual Meetinc, of the Cork-Province Mine was actively prosecuted by their holdersý, with results wleo ' 1t,

held at Kaslo, July 21st7 The directors report as follows: dicate that there are now being developed in the

We are submitting te you herewith Finaneial Statement River and Bear River sections whieh promise rerma

and Managers Report for the yea r e _ nding 30th June, 1919. results. There has been a marked revival in interest

Following the installation of our Ilotation Plant, it was Portland Canal section, and many people have go-aë in

necessary te conduct experiments for four menthe before a in the expectation that the forthcoming years Wi

tatisfactory Zinc Concentrate was produced. This was ac-m great mining development. This development mean.ý1

çomplished by our own crew, after a Flotation Expert had the departinent over whieh Hon. Mr. Sloan presidns 1]ýiî

tried without suecess te get results. prepared te give greater attention te the needs of t

Soon after our milling practiee was established shortage tien. Roads and trails must in time be opened i the

of water again elosed the concentrater for the winter ritory is te be adequately developed, and undoubte lïi
the policy followed by the Government in giving t

Operations were re-commenced in May last, when a con. in such work, the future will see a substantial pràg"

tract was let for one hundred feet of drifting on the main inaugurated there.

level. The eontract was completed without outting the lime Already the Provincial Government is constru

band we are driving for. The vein looks very favorable for road through a diffleult section from Stewart, at the
an ore body, and contains chunks of silver-lead ore ranging Portland Canal, te the village of Hyder, on the interI18
from. the size of one's flrst te as large as ûne's head. We boundary. This streteh, but one mile in lengtli,
beli«Ve another hundred feet -WlE[ put us into good ore at $30,000. From that latter point the holders of 8
this point, with backs exceeding three hundred feet. Premier Mine, on Cascade Creek,,are building a road

In a amall shaft on the "Super ' ior" vein, seventeen tons distance of eleven miles whieh crosses United St
of ore usaying 120 ozs. silver, 60,7o lead, were shipped in the ritory. This road will permit of , transportation
early days. À crosseut tunnel WO feet long, with a drift on from Stewart te the Cascade River section, and
the vein of 200 feet, te eut the ore at a depth of 200 feet, was up a great opportunity te British Columbia merchant0ý

undertaken, but funds were exhausted with 200 feet of whoin, es time goes on and development inereaaeo,.tile",
drifting atill nocemary to get under the ore. We propose be great opportunity for business, provided that they
driving this drift, ;;ýà, if auceegsfol an extension of our --- F

advantage of it and do not allow their Americau o001P.,
main crosseut tunnel a distance of 400 feet, will eut at a te snatch. the business awayo frôm them.
further depth of SW feet, or, in all, 1()00 feet from surface.
This work in very important, as the silver values are. three. Hou. Mr. Sloan made a personal visit te the PremiOr'

times those of the second véin. and te the Big Missouri at the head of Salmon Fjyee"

With au expenditure of $8,000, as 10110ws: latter property, in -ýhich Sir'Donald Mann is latgely',

100 jeet of drifting on main level .................... $1,500 ested is being aetively worked, and when lie wu

200 feetof drifting On "SuPeriorý' 3,000 it wu reported that a eontraet had been let to

70 feetof winze on Xo. 4 ore shbôL.,.-ý ...... -'S'500 BrOs. for ext" ve diamond drilling work topro.

we eau complete work (75% of -which has been aeepmplM. holdings. On; the Caséade Creek,, about forty n'oe

ed) whièh lias eogt to date - north of the Flremier Mine, are valuabl. p,,ýper.ties4ý'ie-

....... Mr. 8. Bilverman and amoeisteu are, interested, aild.i
pg on ics

Drâýiàg and cromut on uperior'l.vein.ý.. 11.250 they contemplate eoly and extensive develorim

40 fé« of winze on Ne. 4 me ........ 2,M Vben, the Minitter was in that section he, Pte
tention to the EWiam' River and Bear River
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was wo eet f sow t th tiim,. It ils his opinionw that transportation facilities render the proprtes, rate inac-
be soewht dffçulrcap te develop, because of cesible. The Proincal Government is new ptig in a

ra#atve shortness of he seas<ou, but these difficilties trail at Tahtsa Lake to assist Mr. Cronin to get rnachinery
overcome as developmnt work proceeds and the and supplies into the Sibola holdings.

ryi oee u yrodfcilities. Everywhere there Word cornes froru Anyox tlhat witli the ~prccfope
o 0 the ~i te ?aee soaring and mntaining a level of 23 cents per pound fiat

Porties upon a shipping basis, and with iinproved fom smelter to refinery for two weeks ending Aust 1,
ortto facilities it will be but a coiuparataivey shor~t ,_g

oren qautty s ~~in snt nt oi ~testne TrGanby Consolidated Mining, Smelting and Power CJompany
lias posted another advance in wages to men ini its ernploy.

ýAt nyo th miistr vsitd te getplat of tbe A 25 cent raise per day Wo ail mewn, which was posted on July
y Cnsoidaed ompny where lie ispected, es~3-16, hias now beon met by a further inerease of 50 cents per

thenewcoe oen utrecently put ini operation and hyT day, effective from Auguiat 1. Notice te this effect is now
eoa brugt fomthe co1UpalYv's n(w ineUs at Cas- posted at the Granby i#erks here and at adjoining proper-.

Ladng ear Naamwill ho eoruverted into colie ties owned by the Company.
rwt<> moupply te ompany's selter there. The sys-

Of ok oen whchwil lsolinde ilbi-prouts of The latest incre places this caminthe list of those
eost~~ ~ ~ aprxmtl 27000ardwl aeaCpct paying the htgbcst wagcs on the. Not mei continent.

4tosper dy. Th iprouet plant is no yet ~ il M1 ranby workings are un4er the eight-hour plan.
atin, ut s son s te gs pan i opleted opera Since the signing of the arm~istice eudmng the great war

will be cmmenced.increased prices in cper hve resulted to date in anin

The omiion 4Governmeit is axndertaking improve- cra fwages over h bai açcale of 2.25 per da, iners
at tewrt chef mog wichisa wharf csigfro4i now receivin $5.75 per day, straight tlxme of eight hours.

to $0,00. Mckes ge $525 Pr dy an comon abo ispaid forat
pia e the rate of 621/et per hours, o er dy.

of mpotat iinng roertes n he mie5ase- Th ivrCekMns theol~d Wolee caims, just

ý',w wrkig n wat aveevry pperane f binga dwna large amunut an i proceein at onewith eel

Mr.Croin s pttig n a1,00-fot unel nd f r- wreboth lost on the ill-fated rne4 oha Tendersar

- rv aoal zcsaymchnr ilb ntle en clefrwkonte es a io Buero
Ce TeSiol isrit ane'ne i hihsonepom Tf, ivih il pe p hehghaywstfrii evltoe



J, COUGHLAN SON'it'The Yorkshire & Canadian Trust
LIMITED Vancouver, B. 0.

H. W. DYSON, General Manager -1ýy

Yorkshire Building Vancouver, STEEL SHIPBUILDERS' 1 " ý,ý
525 Seymour Street British Columbia

L Il

J& W@ are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel CAr90ýJ

X1N VANCOUVER Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capacityý

Scotch boilers for these vessels are being built

our Shops in Vancouver.

Trustee Executor STRUCTURAL STEELlý,,'ýý
Liquidator FABRICATOI'w

Estate s Managed - Rental Agent
Insurance Effected We have a well-assorted stock of I-Beams, CWO*,"'

nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and
Intending purchasers of homes and homesites should well-equipped to do any Fabricating work
notfail te consult the "Yorkshire," who own ofr
control a large number of desirable properties in the expeditiously and economically. l

City and Suburbs.

The "YORKSHIRÉ" is at Your sewice General Offices: FRONT AND COLUMBIA

Yards: FALSE CREEK VANCOUVER, J3--Qý1e

j,
------------ j

Canada Food Board Licenses
5--1482 il

8-14590 10---4435

un Are you availing yourself of u

much Iglectric Power as you Tall Men ShouldChiC m1ghIlVJe
If Zlectrie Power is oconomical Suits, HerePower for one ]naébýne, it is for a&

It in to your interesU to el«trify Two Specially Piiced Groups
to your plant completely. 441$2 9 7 5 a n d %$3 9. 7 5

ne advantagis of Blectrie Fow«
-SUITS that are properly proper-tfie for ita eauuctty, renabmty and

tioned for, tall men-are not to be
economy an too grest for you to

found in many stocks, but wle
mios a sinee 0morunIty to nu

eialize on suits for men of unusual
Limit

me-asurements. Theige, suits have ex-

CONSULT US. tra length trousers and are eut

fit tall men perfectly. Very sp ci 1

value et-

221Epe and $39a.

armme a" Q6cýe st& V


